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growth and existence we ]now, and over all the earth the knowledge of
can foretell with certainty. In the gos- Himself 1
pel of Christ we have an element of That power is the measure of our
national vitality which is most stupidly responsibility. No other race in that
ignored, in great' mansure, by our liter- positiori of supreno advantage fitting
ary men. It is that evangelical element theni to be the divine instrumentality
which is the basis of that national lib- for this great end. And, with all our
erty which prevails in every Anglo- shortconings, no race Of men so fuily
Saxon coimunity. It is that saine recogie their responsibility i this
element which sustains respect for pub- nitter. Now promotion corueth net
lic justice, and thus lays the foundation from the Enst or tha West, it is G
of our social security. And it is that who putteth down one, and setteth UI
saue elentent which gives that power another. Do ie noV read in that book
and vitality to public morality, whereby which our statesînen would do %ve1l to
it becomes a very perilous thing for any ponder noro? "The nation or kingdom
mnan, however great or powerful, to out- that wil] not serve Theo sball peridh;
rage openly the eternal laws of truth ye> those nations shall be uttcrly
and righiteousness. And these are ah11 Wasted' WO do noV, ionder at the
xnost potent factors iu national life and dsecay and fai of old lcathen and orld.
grtness. ly powers. Their purpose erved, ithey

Now co-incident mvith this wonder- attssed away. out lmt us busy ourslves
-fui growth in niuxbers, and the more om od's work, and lie sha catse fo
wonderful growth in w'ealtl and power, our national fortunes. There e ann no
we are to, note the rise ef a more arneat fear of national death, as long as weare
and aggressive evangelical spirit. IV is truc to our trust as custodians of Godm
in Ilhe Anglo-Saxon connunities that Word, and as long as we fulfl our part
w see ail those great associations spring- as the grent agency for uinnint the
ing up, whch have for their ead the wor to Christ. day, rather aet hs )e
spretd of the gospel over ail the earth. truc to our leitage and responsibility,
It gr thora we fmd such societies and then, liG the ner future, ve ay
as the Bible and Tiact Societies, d- sec, the Anglo-Saon risc, until it hold
igned to operate n'ot witin thoeir own the high position f the World's Ia

arca alone, but to spread tlic Nvor of. perial race.
Çod, and a pure, evagelical literatire,
among a l the nations of the earth. It Ws A GL MPSE OF JESUITISM.
theree alls, wc lid ali those gret asso- a he ge agey for wni he
ciations for the evanelization of the wlo Ce Nay, thet us he
beathen. They are sustained hy our duty as Protestants is to rake on chil-
wealt!i, aud wrougit, by our ovn. colin- dren acquainted withi their own faith,
tryien. th ndreds have gone forth iV cannut, hoiever, be denied but temay
froa Britain and America as heraldes of is a strong and ad necessity at present
the Cros, u re ho to make them cquainted wit soie f

Go, and re evngelca literturei

evry aeathen land. ofd can r . sip- the enemies t that faith, foreIaost of
pose that, theru le no connection be- wvhich la Cainada, to-day stands Jesui-
tween aO, gnowth in national greatness itisn.
cad this eornest evangelical spirit be- ITS NAMe.

gotthen aTey r us May it no be toat There are two precioe mkames by
Go , who outi abcording te in will whac our lessed il edeemer w bit
rmanae the HunbiLtes cf the eart, ras known anong Ris discipes-Jeus

committed to us al tis great powr and Christ. Fron the itte t pese,
for the very urpo e o sprcadinn Christ, as come the naine Cihsmeo,.

evryhetenlad Ad a w. u- heeemeso tatfit, oemsto


